
CP GROUPS - SERVING OPPORTUNITIES

Organization Contact Mission / Purpose

CPCC Ministry Partners
Pause Lisa McCoon Pause offers families of children with physical,

mental, developmental, medical, behavioral
and/or learning challenges access to a broad
range of support options.

Pathway to Hope (513) 895-2229 Pathway to Hope is a pregnancy care center.

Family Promise Melena Siebert Family Promise provides overnight lodging and
support services to homeless children and
families in Butler County. CPCC hosts these
families quarterly.

Hope's Closet Reba Steiniger Hope’s Closet exists to enrich the lives of foster
children and their families through parent
support, clothing boutique, whole family
activities, foster parent recruitment and training.
Group volunteer opportunities

Reach Out Lakota Tim Harmon - food pantry
Sheryl Osprish - clothing

ROL provides food and clothing to needy Butler
County families who qualify.

Stepping Forward Lisa Cassidy CPCC partners with Faith Community Church
and sponsors Taco Tuesday dinners to feed
families in need.

Additional Serving Opportunities
Serve City Jeff Gambrell Serve City is an outreach center in Hamilton,

dedicated to serving the needs of Butler
County's low-income and homeless individuals
and families.

SELF Sarah Supports to Encourage Low-Income Families
(SELF) helps hard-working individuals find a
path to live their dreams and better support their
families in the future.

Matthew 25 Shelly Clos Matthew 25 Ministries provides nutritional food,
clean water, clothing, affordable shelter, medical
care, and humanitarian supplies to those in
need.

Habitat for Humanity Volunteer Requests Habitat for Humanity puts God's love into action
by bringing people together to build homes,
communities and hope.

https://www.butlerfcfc.org/page/pause-home
https://supportpathway.com/outreach/churches/
https://www.familypromisebutlercountyoh.org/
https://www.hopes-closet.net/#/
https://www.hopes-closet.net/group-volunteer-opportunities.html
https://www.hopes-closet.net/group-volunteer-opportunities.html
https://reachoutlakota.org/volunteer/
https://www.faithcommunityumc.org/community-outreach/stepping-forward/
https://www.serve-city.org/volunteer
https://selfhelps.org/about-us/
https://m25m.org/
https://www.habitat.org/volunteer


CP GROUPS - SERVING OPPORTUNITIES
The Faith Alliance Cathy Borders The Faith Alliance is inspired by Ephesians 4:16

to alleviate local poverty through the
demonstration of Christian love. See Outreach
opportunities on their website.

People Working
Cooperatively

Brian McLaughlin
(513) 351-7921

PWC provides home repairs, energy
conservation, and accessibility modification
services to people in need.

H.O.P.E.-full Pastures Julie Klosterman At H.O.P.E.-full Pastures, creates a safe,
therapeutic environment to help vulnerable
youth overcome fear, loss, and trauma through
animal therapy.

Missions In Motion Information The MiM H.O.P.E. Programs provide help, both
spiritually and physically, to those in need, such
as the hungry, the homeless, the orphans, as
well as those impacted by disasters; locally,
nationally, and abroad.

https://thefaithalliance.com/
http://www.pwchomerepairs.org/volunteer
http://www.pwchomerepairs.org/volunteer
https://www.hopefullpastures.org/
http://missions-in-motion.org/programs/

